
A recently modernised two bedroom end of terracecharacter home situated in this delightful Devon Hamlet
The accommodation comprises the delightful open planliving/kitchen/dining room which features a newly fitted kitchen with arange of matching units with a stainless steel mixer tap sink anddrainer. Built in appliances include a fridge/freezer, Neff double ovenand AEG induction hob and there is space for a washing machine.There are double glazed windows to the front, rear and side and adoor from the living area to a storage space and downstairs WC.
To the first floor you will find two double bedrooms, both with doubleglazed windows and one features a hatch to the loft with a pull downladder. The loft provides ample storage space and potential forconversion, subject to planning approval. Completing theaccommodation is a superb modern fitted bathroom with a suitecomprising a low level flush WC, wash hand basin with storagebeneath and a panelled bath with an electric shower. There is anobscure double glazed window to the rear and part tiled walls.
Externally the property benefits from an off road parking space at therear and a seating area.
South Knighton, is a delightful hamlet halfway between Newton Abbotand the A38. It is about a half a mile off the Ashburton road in apeaceful setting. The market town of Newton Abbot, with itscomprehensive shopping and social facilities and mainline railwaystation with connections to most parts of the country, is about fiveminutes' drive away as is access to the A38 Expressway which linksPlymouth and Exeter to the motorway network. It is rare for a propertyin such an attractive location to come onto the market and earlyviewing is recommended.
Council Tax Band C for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£2,023.75

 A character end of terraced home
 Recently modernised
 Situated in this delightful hamlet
 Open plan living/kitchen/diner
 Cloakroom
 Two double bedrooms
 Bathroom
 Small seating area
 Off road parking
 Viewing Highly Recommended

Our View “A Delightful Well-Presented Cottage with Seatingarea and Off Road Parking ”



Camberley Cottages, South Knighton, Newton Abbot
£210,000
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